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3INTRODUCTTOTI
Artiflcal Ice or mechanically made ice dates back to an
early period, but only in comparat ively PGC^^nt years have meth-
ols of manufacture been developed ;juri'iG.iintly to make an in-
dustry of manufacturing los. 'Mo-.v, ne?rly' all towns in the
South 'i7'^.os^ populr-tion is p^'S-t the thoMsand "nark have an ice
factcry. The sout-\^rn to-.vns are nt)table in this rsspect
in as much as natural ice can not be harvested th-3re, but rnany
localiti^s having natural ice also support a -Neil paying arti-
ficial ice plant. This 3ho-.7s the lo-j oost of artificial ice
Wh ich falls belo?,' the copt of harve'^tins natural ice in many
inatarcep, Heohanical püv7.?r is of course required to manu-
facture ice.
The electric li^ht plant rnust have enough capacity to
carrv it's heaviest load which la^sts i'or only a Short period
each evenin^. The rnachinery and consequently the inve3tm-3nt,
lies iile or runs lightly loaded a large percentage of the
time. This is an uneconomical and inefficient condition.
It is the object of this thesis to iiscuss the advisabil-
ity of asir.g the idle available po-.ver of an electric light
plant to manufi.ctare ice in combination v/ith opgrating the
electric plant, Any locality lar<^,e enough to sapport an electric
light, heat and pov/er plant will afford a reasonable ice mark-
et. The ratio of cost of production to selling price or profits,

4tlnen, is the principal consideration, The cost of ice manufact
ure in independerit plaiits is Xr.oTr. and in the follov/ins it is
sho'.'m why a comblnat ion plant can turn out ice cheaper than an
independent ice factory.
There iv^^ nuinerous examples of refrigerat ine and power
plants which are not considered comraercially here. These are
the equipments of large hotels, steamships, private plants,
such as butchers and packers.
The production of ice as well as the production of elec-
tricity h?.s reached a hi.<::h state of developement but a cora-
hination of the tv;o under one managenient is new and not exten-
sive, therefore the sources of information on the subject are
very limited.

TUE C0M3INATI0N ICE AND LIOiiT PLAKT
Ice has become a necessity now-a-d'-^ys but it s nont after
transportation v/ould maKe it prohibitive for the ordinary uses.
The small electric lighting plant operates at a comparat ively
low efficiency and very little c^.r be done to encourage a more
generüus use of current in a small town, If tlie lighting plant
runs only at night there are many idle hours of the investment
,
while a plant which runs cont irucnz-ay has a very light load or
a small percent of it s machinery worKing. Por many reasons
it has been founl protitoble ar.l perfectly satisfactory to
operate an ice factory in diroct connection with an electric
lighting plant. These reasons for combining the two indust-
ries are the main considerat ion in this thesis.

6ICE-MAKITTG PROCESSOIS
Tee is commonly mncle for coramerce "by elther ori'? of two
metholR, the .'^nimonia cjorapression or the ainnor.ia absorption
process. Tr the absorption system the annonia is liquifiel
by flrst being brought under pressure by heating with steam
theii t^^e hentel gas under the pretisure is oooleci by water and
liquifies. In the compression system the ammonia vapor is
liquified in a compressor or brought to the pressure where by
it liciuifies upon cooling. Then the liquid cmnionia in both
Systems passes thru a nozzle into the expansior coils 7;hich
or
are immersed in brine^ vrhatever is to be oooled. On vaporiz-
ing and expanding the ammonia absorbs heat fron the brine and
passes again and again through the cycle, the heat absorbed
in each case being taken off by the coolmg water alter com-
pression,
The compression System is less expensive to instail and
may be motor driven but must be in individual units, where as
the absorption system has to be from its nature near the st^am
supply but operates more economically on fuel basis. Tt has a
high initial cost but may be made to ary capacity and increared
by any desirable increments from tiir.e to t. ine as occasion de-
mands
.
The compression system is used in all smaller installat ions
and is the most desirable for the average combination plant.

7ICE-MAKINa LOAD
The fundamental idea in naKing ice In an electric plant
was to fill up the Valleys betv/een the peal;sof the load thue
keeping the niachines working nearer füll capacity and conse-
quently at highest efficiency. '.lodern ice makir.g Processen will
freeze water in Idoü than£4 hours so that the auj.ly ice harvest
raay be pulled V7hile the htjavy electrical load is on, the freez-
ing going on during light electrical load. The m3rKet for ice
is greatest just when the de.aand for current is the least.
Operating an ice plant iuring the day has kept circuits alivo
Wh ich would have bean shut down ordinär ily. This r.ade a day-
tir.ie electrical load grow by the Installation of fans,flat
irons and the :nany new electrical housenold devices. In such
a case the plant has been changed from a very uneconomically
operated night plant to a S4 hr. plant at better efficiency,
Tiore Output, yet the saue rate of income.
In many cases the ircome and proflts from the ice end of
the business greatly exceeded tho el jctric-al profits. There
are several side lines or by-products which a small plant can
handle such as cccl, steai.. heating, and chenical :^efining but
ice is the best finanically and is not restricted to climate,
loc;ttion or natural resources as the otherr:; nny be. There is
always a market for ice especially in the South. The only re-
quirem^^nt then is to manufacture it at a price which car realize
good returns.

COST OF ICE
In additlon.to the regulär lighting plant attend^.rts, a
small number of men will be needed to handle the ice plant.
This number of nen dependsupon the extont of the ice bueiress
and the duties of the light plant Operators. The addition of
the ice-inr.king machinery will not increase tlie engineer's and
firer.ar's dutiec oeyond the abiiity of the number of men employ
but v/ill Warrant paying more to secure better nen to handle
the machinery. The only conpeditor the ice manufacture can
have is the natural-ice lealfT
.
Under the most favorable conditions natural ice can be
put up at less expence per ton than artificial ice but usual-
ly the cost of harverjting, shrinkage in storage, transporta-
tion, hauling and cleaning, bringe its cost far above that of
even a small plart's proiuct to say nofnn.g of the puperior
grade of the artificial ice. As artificial ice from ar in-
dependent factory nets grester returns than natural ice, a
combination plant could cei^tainly profit by supplying ice
since its production would cost them less than the independ-
ent ice factory. Prora ostimates it is found that independent
artificial ice costs in the reighborhood of $1,60 per ton to
manufacture against $1.10 per ton by a combination plant.
Natural ice cost runs above either of these figures and seldom
below the lo'7er figure $1.10 per ton.

OPERATINi} COMBINATION PLANTS
There are considerat ions in the detailecl Operation of a
plant v/hich are governeci by the size of the plant. In general
combination plant s have only the st*?ain boilers in oomnion betv;een
the ice ard electrical macliin-n-y . r.ii onaller plante use the
exhaust steam from both the electrical units and ioe machines
to 3upply the '.v-^ter for ice. In case the plant is lar^e enough
er so proportioned as to have enough exhaust steam froin the
generator enginon? for ioe and heat it Is econonical and advis-
able from the operating stand point to Irive the arnmonia com-
presGor by electric notor. This is especially so if the elec-
trica! syctsm is alternating current and a Synchronous rnotor
may be used and improve thx püv;er factor at the .vill of the
Operator.
The power required to supply an ice mach ine may be taken at
about tv;o kilowatts per ton of ice capacity. Some of the best
plant s produce ice at the rate of one ton for 50 K. W. hrs.
power consumption. At a ijale i.rice i)f ^:3.00 i ' ^ :.Ld deduot-
ing all costs and expenses there is a net prolit oi 1 l/g cents
per K. W. hr. us-^d in making the ice. An average of 60C pounds
of ice per day may be made per horse-power of plant capacity but
this r?tio varies thru a wide ränge and is gove:i.ned mostly by
the '^.-^•^het for ice. Here it mirht be ctritod thr-t as well as
increasing the electrica! demand by circuits alive the establish-
ment of good artificial ice ?/ill create a habit of using ice
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Wh ich Till grow to a '•ery profitable one to supply, There 'n.s.y
be all07;t?d on an average of one ton ice vrV'y-.y capacity for
every 150 inliabitants ir. a ccmunity, a3 tho thls ratio varieo
as rauch as ten foTci between maximum and minirvir^. lir.it f. Tho
main governing function of theoo ratios ie the cliniate or
location of the plant.
Tlioro arc? no r-*''t,ri.-t iori!-; ciu^? to conbining the tv/o,
to advancing either the ice-malving or the electrical genera-
tion to their highect pointi3 oi ref ii-,er-:ent . In fact this can
be more eacily and economically done with the combinat ion.
As a reeult of inquiry frcm sorae SOC co.noinaticn plants it '.vas
found th5t 97 percent 7;ere highly successful to the extent of
sorne mangeraents being enthusiastic about their resulto. One
thousand dollars per ton capacity may be used as a good figure
to estiTi'^te the total cost of adding an ice equipment to an
elect"--ic plant. This includes the Innd and biiilding.
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LOCATICII OF PLAUTS
It is found that tlte new ilea of ooTn\-)ir.ing ice and elec^-^-i^
plante Is n:o3t readily taken up by the more progressive and new-
ly developed terrltoriec. The couth wef.-;tern ctates, witb tlieir
modern hi£h-Glat;y construct ic-n , in goi.eral, have tbe predürr.-
inatinf^ number of coiribinat ion plant s.
Combiration plarts are found to be Chiefly located in
smaller tov;ns and cities, varying from 50 K, W. to f>00 K. W.
Tating. The relative number of plants as to the population is
divided as foIlovYs:-
Under S500 inhabitants 48 plants
2500 to 500C " 48 "
5000 to 10,000 " 27 "
Gities above 10^000 " 16 "
The smallest Station v;ith an ice-inaking auxiiiary is at Kess
City, Kansas with a 5 ton machine in a Community of 750
people. The number of conbination plai ts in the states are
recorded follo-rs:-
Oklahoma 22 West Virginia 5
Kentucky 18 Nebraska 4
Illinois IC lor/a
I'issouri 15 California 4
r.ansas 13 Croorgia
yLllvCiliSUU 10 S. Carolina 3
Virginia 8 New Mexico 3
Colorado 4 ^^riscorsin 2

Indiana 4 Michigan 1
Connecticut o Fevn.da 1
New Jersey 2 New York 1
Florida 17 Ohio 1
Tennes-^ee 8 Oregon 1
Louisiana 7 Pennsylvania 1
llississippi Washington 1
II. Carolina 5 Hav^aii 1
Texas has the largest number of conbirotion plants, being
of the greatest area and rapilly growing in population and
Settlements, There are 83 ice-ej ectric plants in Texas. As
might be expected we have the largest number of plants in the
Soutliern states where the ice ir.arket is greatect.
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AN ICE-MAKINCx EL:']CTKTr« T,T'-,;rp «r^.mjOTT jv FLORIDA
This plant gives an example of the gain in aclcllng er
Ice r.achlne to a sir.all electric pl'?^+. TYiS olectric plant
alone, after two years Operation, was just meeting experf^--*« . '"i^^
load was lights for streets ar.d ntores uhich burred all rifr>it,
payirg a low r'^te for S'^rvicpR, Tlie plant became over loal'^c'.
so that w.3itir.g cuatomers could rot l'e ccrrected. It v;-?s de-
cided to maKe sorie adlitions to inaKe the enterprise operate
on a paying basis.
A new gererator of two and one half tines the capacity
of the old one was installed to supply the electric loed crd
ite additional power capacity. The absorption System of re-
frigerotion was used. There was a comparatively large market
for the ice^vj-hich was cteady from February to et ober, the
season when fruits and vegetables are shipped to the North
and We^^t. This ice-making '^.as the prcfit end of the business
in that i'te inoome was three t imes that of the electric plant
alone. The sarr.e men were used for the attendance to the elec-
tric and ice-maKing riachinery up to workirg over half the ice
making capacity of the plant beyond v/h ich additional help was
required. Fuel required for running the ice machine was very
little additional to that required to keep the light load.
The relative figures for t'^e Operation of this plant are
given in the following, considering the cost of electric Out-
put equal to the expense of producing it and represented by
>
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100, ther. fhe total Output as represerted by 400, the Ice Out-
put beir.g three times tlie electric output . The exper.sec of
the total Output will be louble or rOC due to the additional
>ielp and fuel required. The followirg taMe shows these re-
lative valuec.
Output Expense Profit
Electric plar.t alor.e 100 100 000
n
" and 1/4 ice capacity 175 100 75
n
" 1/2 " " 250 100 150
n " " füll " " 400 200 200
The largest item of expense was the pay to the a+terdarts
so that operatirg at loals which r-3ctuired the least attendance
in Proportion to the Output gave the greatest percert prof it
.
This plant, at first, operated at night only then by
running the ice plant day tine and keeping some house and
störe Circuit s alive also a day tir.e demand for electrical
power soon grew. A srnall cünsideration nale such a minor
plant as this one a profitable interest.

COMBTNATJON PLAMT AT STERLIMG ^COLORADO
Here tlie plant was origiiially designed for making ice
in corTiect ion with electric energy, The population of Sterl-
ing ^as 4000 and t^^e plant '.vas male to accomir.odate a grovvth to
8000 ^with a limited expenditure. Boilers of .350 Hpwere ir-
stalled with rocm for hc-.lf a^^in that capacity, Induced draft
was inst all ed at less cost than a stack and the operating ex-
pense was ccnp idered as offset by the ccntrol of the draft
available. There v/ere two generators one 75 K. W. and the
other 150 K. W. installel with room for another lange urit.
The ice-nalir.g machinery vras of 10 ton Output per day.
The exhaust steam 7/as reboiled to expel the air, then used
for the supply from which the ice was nade. This plant has an
ice storage room to equalize the fluctuating demand. The
maximurn dema»d being over two car loads for any one day.
This plant does not use its refrigerat ing for any cold
storage as there is no demand. So, for a simple combination
plant in a small growing town this presents an ideal example.
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HILLSBOKO PLAUT
A coüiplete systoin of recorcls ard buoKs are Kept at the
Plart at Hillßboro, Illinois, tTierefore a detailed accour.t
of the Operation of the plant may be obtained.
This compary st^rted as an electric plo.nt which grew ir.to a
snall central Station serving a number of neighboring tovvns
with a total population of 0000. Tlie rated electrical equip-
ment is 200 K. and an ice machine of 20 tons per day
capacity, The ice machine is steam driven but there is enough
exhaust steam to supply the ice tanks frora the day electric
load so that there would be economy in having the ice machine
motor driven. Seventy-t.'/o .:>3roent of the energy sold by
this Company is accounted for^thf ifncining 28/6 being all
losses^ including lir.e , trensformer and raeter losses. The
opeiBating force of this plant may be taXen as an economical one
and für the 290 K. 20 ton ice plant is as follov/s:-
One Superintendent
" Chipf Eng ine ?r
Two Assistant Engineers
" Firemen
One man (Arc-lanp t-rimmer, 7;ir eman and m.eterma:n)
Two ice pullers
One ice saiesna n
Three team.sters
Two men for a small amount attend to the emergency
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work.and small repairs at the subetatione ir the eurrounding
tovvns.
Originally the company b^ught city coollng water for
Iis ice plant ther. in 1909 built a coolir.g to77er' capable
of cüoling 200^000 gallons per lay at a ccst of ^3000,00.
T>^e clty water cost 3 cents per 1000 gallons and the to^-ver
reluced t'-^.e riOrt.^ly water oost frorn $201.00 to ^^15. 00, .
Fully alive to the inportance of keeping ac curat e and system-
atic accounts jthis raanagement can testjfy as to the financial
advantages of corabining electricity and ice malsing under ore
organiz?t ion. They found that the addition of an ice busi-
ißss increased the gross income of the plant about 20 percer.t
with a very slight additional cost thus graatly reducing the
cost of fuel anl equipment per unit of erergy produced.
One
i
'^n.r's accounts, fron Novsmber 1908 to November
1909 Show an Output of 372,918 K. W. hrs. which brought
at 6 Cents per K. W. hr. $22^ 696.94. The ice income was
$12,393.37 and for stean heating ;|^4,121.07. Combining these
the real omput on a ir.oney basis is equivaleiit to 644,386
K. V/. hrs. maKing the ooal cost 0.74 cents per K. W, hr. which
Gonipares favorably with the best practice in lange stations.
The total depreciation is consid^^red as 6 percent of
the total actual Investment, and the Companys Stoclc pays

iividenls or 6 percent. The •r'?tnrns froT. the amount Irvertecl
are abnormally high ::50inpareci with those of other plants of the
sariö iriVestment lue to the ice nnKir.g acläition to^^ether v/ith
gool nalntenance. The good niaintenariCe and management ie sho'ntx
by the high recelpts l'rom the electrical end alone.
All the minor details of this Hillsboro plant regarding
i1 s lines, nachines, accounting system and many detailed tables
are r:l\e'- in an article in the Electrical Forld for LIarch 3, 1910
fron 77h ich this account was taken.
f
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C ARUTlKRS VI LI.E ,MI S S OURI
A combination ice-maKing ar.d lic^itir.g plant at Caruther-
svi] le ,I.'isGouri is an interesting one. Thie plant is re-
markable for IIb groivth
,
especially in the ice bur.inesß.
The tov7n i-,acl 1,800 inhabitants when the Company d^cilel
to put a 4 ton ice ir.acliine ir the po';7f^r plant. In five years
a new building and a 25 ton ice nachine were in Operation.
The Population had increased ovor 100 percent alRO, but this
is against 480 percent increase in plant capacity. Gold
storage and ice storage rooms are operated in connection with
the plant and together with desiring a substartial building
the Company built a fire proof building guaranteed not to
loose by transnilssion thru it s v/alls over tv70 B. T.u. per
degree difference in temperature every twenty-four hours.
Plans iiOTe made and carried out T.7hereby the complete charges
were made without shutting io-jn the plant. Room r/as provided
for addition as growt]/ deraanded. Düring the day sav/dust is
burned but at night coal is u^^^d nince the sawdust is burned
as fast as it is delivered, v/hich is not at all at night.
The ice maKirg ©-juipment is of the late^.t tv^pe using distilled
water from the Condensed steam. T^e cold storage rooms are
cooled be brine pipes strunc^ freund or t>^e walls.
This Company realizes a large profit but does not Keep
an itemized account altho it is v/ell malntained.
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CUKVES
The curves shown on the lullov/ing page are ger.eral curves
for a 50 K. W. plant. The electric load curves are shown for
both the extrerne seasons, of a north c-rtral location, July
and December. The ice machine load curve is phcvm for July
and Au?:unt which is the time of greatest deraand for ice, then
the total load curve, being the surr, of the ice machjne and
electric load, shovvs a constant load at füll capacity v;hich
is the raost efficient operating condition. The winter light-
ing load is sho^vn^which indicates more electrical energy than
the surrr.er load so less power is available for ice. This in
üiany canes may be desirable, because there is not the demand
for ice in the winter rnonths. In both cao^s the plant may be
worKed to its füll capacity by varying the ice load inverse-
ly as the fighting load varies.
These curves are general curves but typical of all light-
ing loads.



CONCLUSIOMS
There nan be no (loulit tut tlir.t there 7;ill be profit
in combinir.g an ice-macliine v;ith an electric lighting plant.
There is no lirait to the mininum size but l'or very large
eitles where all efforts must be concertrated there are many
letalis vrhich are niror in t>ie snall plant but prohibit a
consi'l'='rat ion of ice-maKing for the extermely large central
Station.
The reacons for increaced ice profits by a combinat ion
plant raay be out 1 ine d as £0110713 :-
1. Saving in boiler Operation by "orking them at a higher
efficier.cy
,
Attendants are ke-t busy tnd the employinent of more
co!Tipetent men is Warrant ed.
3 Ice load cones just the tirne of year when the electric
load is lear't and the ice rnachine can be shut lovn entirely
if necessary during the Short evening peak load.
4. Saving in water, as cooling water can be used for boiler
feed wnter and distilled w?.ter frozen.
5. When supplying heat from the plant in winter more ex-
haust öteam available and also more distilled v/oter
for ice v/ithout resorting to live steam for heating.
An Installation of an ice-making nachire will not only
increase the incor.e of the pl?nt but v/ill undoubtedly increae
the demand for electrical energ/. There is only one reason
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v/hy a co:nbir.at ion ice-li^ht plant will r-ot •^•^y ever urler
the 'Tiost adverse nonditions ar.d that is poor irianagemer.t . As
has beer, found in Tiary ir.ctarces the ice erd of the tuFiress
will not greater returns 7;hen o;er?ted only durlng three
surrjner months than the electrical profits during the entire
y<='ar,
Any electric light and po-er plant except the very largest
can increase its profits by inst all ing an ice-maKing auxilliary
more than in any other v/ay. In the case of the large city
central Station the employees» duties keep their. fully occupied
in both Office and plant. A city Station is usually cTOvvded
for Space and requires ail the facilitios avs.ilable for coal,
water, supplies et cetera in the proluction of electricity alone.
The distribütion of ice to various parts of a large city adds
prohlbitive expense to a central ice plant. Besides these
reasons just stated, combining an ice plant with a : arge
electric plant, would greatly comrlicate an already very
involved System of nanagenent and accounts, which alone would
not Warrant a combination arrangeir.er.t
.
HoTever, in the case
of large cities, small notor driven ice plant s in various
parts of the city, could operate to alvantage by buying
po7/er from the central stntion at a flat rate. This arrangement
is not a cor.bination plant.
In all cases it is evident that ice nay be manufactured
in conjunction with an electric power plant at a minimum
cost of proluction.
: m:^,m^.M
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